Abstract Stress responsiveness differs between individuals and is often categorized into different stress coping styles. Using these stress coping styles for selection in fish farming could be beneficial, since stress is one main factor affecting welfare. In Arctic charr (Salvelinus alpinus) carotenoid pigmentation is associated with stress responsiveness and stress coping styles. Thus this could be an important tool to use for selection of stress resilient charr. However, anaesthetics seem to affect carotenoid pigmentation, and it would be better if the method for selection could be implemented during normal maintenance, which usually includes anaesthetics. Therefore, this study investigated how the use of anaesthetics affected carotenoid pigmentation, i.e. number of spots, over time compared to no-anaesthetic treatment. Additionally, the stress indicators monoamines and glucocorticoids were investigated. The results indicate that the anaesthetic MS-222 affects number of spots on the right side. This anaesthetic also increased dopaminergic activity in the telencephalon. Both brain dopaminergic and serotonergic activity was associated with spottiness. Further, behaviour during anaesthetization was associated with spots on the left side, but not the right side. Repetition of the same treatment seemed to affect spot numbers on the right side. In conclusion, this study shows that inducing stress in charr affects the carotenoid spots. Thus, it is possible to use anaesthetics when evaluating spottiness although careful planning is needed.
Introduction
Intraspecific divergence in stress response profiles is common among various animal taxa. This divergence in stress responses is often related to specific behavioural traits and has been referred to as stress coping styles. Typically, there are two extremes, namely proactive and reactive coping style (Koolhaas et al. 1999; Koolhaas et al. 2007) . Proactive individuals are more aggressive, have a higher general activity, forming behavioural routines more easily, and respond to stress with a lower hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis reactivity as compared to reactive individuals (Koolhaas et al. 1999; Koolhaas et al. 2007 ). In recent years, a plethora of studies have shown that stress coping styles are evident in teleost fish (Øverli et al. 2005; Schjolden and Winberg 2007; Koolhaas et al. 2010; Conrad et al. 2011; Castanheira et al. 2015) .
To reduce within-group variance and hence number of animals used would be beneficial, for example, in growth studies (Erhard et al. 1997 ). This could be achieved by selection of animals based on stress coping style. Further, if personality is a heritable trait, it could be beneficial to include this trait in the selection of farmed animals. Fish are relatively new in farming industry compared to terrestrial animals and plants, and intensive fish farming just started during the last century (Duarte et al. 2007) . Welfare is an important issue within aquaculture and relates to stress coping styles (Huntingford et al. 2006) . For instance, selection of fast-growing fish might lead to more aggressive and risk-taking fish (i.e. proactive copers), which could impair welfare by increased fighting (Huntingford and Adams 2005) . Thus, selection using specific stress coping styles could be beneficial for aquaculture.
Stress coping styles are usually evaluated using tests such as confinement, dominance, and resident-intruder (Koolhaas et al. 1999 ). However, these tests are very time consuming and hence not practical if large numbers of individuals would need to be screened. Therefore there is a need for better and faster methods to test for stress coping styles. Interestingly, animal's visual appearance often signals condition or social status (Hill 2011) . In vertebrates the two pigment groups, carotenoids and melanins, cause a colour variation that sometimes reflect physiological condition. More melanised animals seem to be more stress-resilient (Ducrest et al. 2008) . This has been reported in teleost fish, such as Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) and rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss), in which fish with more melaninbased skin spots have a lower physiological stress response than the fish with few spots (Kittilsen et al. 2009 ). However, social subordination induces skin darkening in salmonids (O'Connor et al. 1999; O'Connor et al. 2000; Eaton and Sloman 2011) including the Arctic charr (Salvelinus alpinus) (Höglund et al. 2000; Höglund et al. 2002) . Thus, in Arctic charr darker animals do not seem to be more stress resilient. Instead, a recent study reported that the carotenoid pigmentation in Arctic charr could be used as an indicator of physiological stress responses (Backström et al. 2014) . Additionally, socially subordinate charr have more carotenoid spots compared to dominant individuals (Backström et al. 2015a) . Therefore, carotenoid pigmentation, rather than melanin-based pigmentation, seems to be signalling stress in Arctic charr. We predict that carotenoid-based pigmentation in Arctic charr could be usable as a tool for predicting stress responsiveness. Such an assessment could be made during other, routine evaluation of brood stock, such as weighing and measuring. These procedures, however, usually involve anaesthetics; however, anaesthetics may increase the number of carotenoid spots (Backström et al. 2015b) . There is also an association between pigmentation and monoaminergic activity (Backström et al. 2015c) . The monoaminergic activity of serotonin (5-hydroxytryptamine; 5-HT), dopamine (DA), and norepinephrine (NE) are all physiological stress indicators (Blanchard et al. 2001) and are also evident in teleost fish (Summers and Winberg 2006) .
Based on these earlier studies, we investigated how carotenoid spots were affected by the photographing procedure on two consecutive days using or not using anaesthetics in all possible combinations (without anaesthetics during first, second, or both days). We monitored the behaviour during anaesthesia and the physiological stress responses of plasma cortisol and brain monoamines on the final day to get a better understanding of the specific stress responses. Specifically, two hypotheses were tested: (1) spots were affected by consecutive use of anaesthetic compared to no-anaesthetic, and (2) spots were correlated to stress responsiveness independent of treatment.
Material and methods

Experimental animals and location
This experiment was done at the Umeå Marine Research Station (UMF) using 1 year old juvenile Arctic charr from the 7 th generation of the Swedish Arctic charr breeding programme [Arctic superior, for details on the programme see Nilsson et al. (2010) ]. The fish were transported to UMF several months before the experiment, and were kept in tanks supplied with running brackish water (3-4‰) from the Bothnian Bay (temperature range 5 to 10°C, photoperiod 12 h light/12 h dark). The fish were fed commercial pellets (BioMar; 4 mm, www.biomar.com) at 1.0-1.5% of body mass (MB) per day depending on temperature. The experiment was done in May-June 2012 with a methodology approved by the Umeå Animal Research Ethical Committee.
Experiment setup
On day 1, fish (body mass: 141.2 ± 21.4 g, fork length (L F ): 23.9 ± 1.1 cm, mean ± SD, N = 32) were netted from the stock, photographed on both sides as described by Backström et al. (2015a) using a Canon EOS 500D digital camera and a box with a transparent lid. Immediately after photographing, fish were anaesthetized with Tricaine methane sulfonate (MS-222, 0.15 g/L), weighed and measured. The fish were not anaesthetized prior to photographing based upon the apparent spot inducing effects by anaesthetics in Arctic charr (Backström et al. 2015b ). Isolation of individual fish was created by separating experimental aquaria (170 L, 95 x 41 x 44 cm) into four equally-sized 42.5 L compartments using removable dark PVC walls. The fish were allowed to acclimate for one week during which they were hand-fed commercial pellets. Each aquarium was continuously supplied with running water from the Bothnian Bay (5-10°C), and the full spectrum daylight light was turned on at 06:00 and off at 18:00 h (12 h light/12 h dark).
After the isolation, fish were divided into four treatment groups aimed at deducing how different handling procedures during photographing would affect carotenoid pigmentation and subsequent stress responses. Earlier results show that anaesthesia increases number of spots (Backström et al. 2015b) , and therefore this procedure was aimed at deducing if this effect was sustained over time and/or exacerbated by repeated treatment. MS-222 was used as anaesthetic because it is one of two anaesthetics allowed in the European Union (EEC Council regulation 2377/90) and is the one used in the Swedish Arctic charr aquaculture. The four treatment groups were: 1) being photographed without anaesthesia (N for non-anaesthetic) on day 8 and without anaesthesia (N) on day 9 (group NN, N = 8), 2) being photographed without anaesthesia on day 8 and with anaesthesia (A for anaesthetic) on day 9 (group NA, N = 8), 3) being photographed with anaesthesia on day 8 and without anaesthesia on day 9 (group AN, N = 8), and 4) being photographed with anaesthesia on day 8 and with anaesthesia on day 9 (group AA, N = 8).
During anaesthesia, the fish were transferred to a 17-L bucket (Ø 36 cm) filled with 4 L of a low dose of MS-222 (0.15 g/L). The behaviour during the anaesthetisation process was recorded via a camcorder for further analysis [see below and Backström et al. (2015b) ]. Fish were kept in the solution until they lost equilibrium and had no response to tactile stimuli. Immediately following this stage, the fish were photographed (see description above). The fish without anaesthesia were taken immediately from the aquaria to be photographed.
After photographing on day 9, the fish were sacrificed in a high dose of MS-222 (0.30 g/L). Blood was immediately sampled via a heparinized syringe from the caudal vein, then the fish was decapitated and the brain dissected out. Sex was determined by visual inspection of gonads. The blood was subsequently centrifuged, the plasma collected and stored at −20°C until further analysis. The brains were divided into the easily identified telencephalon, cerebellum, optic tectum and brainstem (including hypothalamus) and were stored at −80°C until further analysis.
Image analysis
Photographs were analysed as described and validated earlier (see Fig. 1 ) (Backström et al. 2015a ). Briefly, carotenoid-based spots were counted systematically in a rectangle (2 cm x 10 cm) on each side of the fish using ImageJ (Rasband, W.S., ImageJ, U. S. National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, Maryland, USA, http://imagej.nih.gov/ij/, 1997-2012.).
Assays
Plasma was analysed for cortisol using a commercial enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) kit (product # 402710, Neogen Corporation, Lexington, USA). Each sample was run in duplicate during a single assay with an intra-assay coefficient of variation of 1.30%.
Tissue levels of 5-HT and the 5-HT metabolite, 5-hydroxyindoleacetic acid (5-HIAA), DA and the DA metabolite 3,4-dihydroxyphenylacetic acid (DOPAC), and NE were analysed in telencephalon, cerebellum, optic tectum and brainstem samples using high performance liquid chromatography with electrochemical detection (HPLC-EC) as described by Höglund et al. (2000) . The concentrations were standardized against the weight of the brain tissues. The ratios of 5-HIAA to 5-HT concentration and DOPAC to DA concentration were calculated and used as an index of serotonergic and dopaminergic activity, respectively (Shannon et al. 1986 ).
Behavioural observations
In the analysis of the behaviour during treatment with anaesthetics we recorded: (1) activity until loss of equilibrium [anaesthesia stage III plane 1 (Zahl et al. 2012) ] monitored by dividing the anaesthetization bucket into quadrants via a cross and counting number of crossed lines per second, (2) latency to loss of equilibrium, and (3) latency to anaesthesia [anaesthesia stage III plane 2 (Zahl et al. 2012 )] defined as lost equilibrium and no response to three repeated tactile stimuli. This was done by one observer (MH).
Statistical analyses
Normally distributed data were analysed using t-test, ANOVA or repeated measures ANOVA with LSD post hoc tests. Further, correlations between behaviour, physiology and pigmentation were investigated using either Pearson correlation test if data were normally distributed or Spearman rank correlation test if they were not. All statistics were performed in IBM SPSS Statistics 20 (IBM Corporation, New York, USA) and data are presented as mean ± SEM if not stated otherwise.
Results
Carotenoid pigmentation
The number of carotenoid spots on the right side differed between treatment groups on day 9 (Table 1, Fig. 2 ). The charr in group AA had more spots than the groups AN and NN, but not more spots than the NA group. However, on day 9 no difference was seen in spots on the left side (Table 1, Fig. 1 ). The number of carotenoid spots did not differ between treatment groups on either side on day 1, or on day 8 (Table 1) . When considering the photographing procedures separately, that is day 8 and 9, there were some differences between anaesthetized and non-anaesthetized charr. Number of spots on the right side were higher in anaesthetized compared to non-anaesthetized charr on day 9 (t-test, P = 0.005), and a similar trend was seen on day 8 (t-test, P = 0.059) (see Fig. 3 ). On the left side, a similar trend could be noted on day 9 (t-test, P = 0.069) but not on day 8 (t-test, P = 0.262) (see Fig. 2 ). All data are available in the Supplemental table 1.
Considering a change over time in the number of spots, both the AA group and the NN group differed in number of spots on the right side (Table 2 ). In the AA group there were more spots on the right side on day 8 compared to day 1, whereas in the NN group there were less spots on the right side on day 9 compared to day 1 (Table 2) . On the right side, no difference was evident in the AN group or in the NA group. Additionally, no difference could be seen on the left side in any group (Table 2) . There were several correlations between spots on separate days and sides (see Table 3 ). For instance, on the same day left and right side spots were positively correlated with spots on the other side on day 1, 8 and 9. The spots on the right side were also positively correlated across all days (day 1, 8 and 9). Additionally, on day 8 and 9, left and right side spots were all positively correlated with each other. Finally, spots on the left side on day 1 were positively correlated with spots on the right side on day 9.
Physiological parameters
Concerning monoamines, DOPAC concentration in telencephalon differed between treatments (ANOVA, F 3,27 = 3.941, P = 0.019; see Fig. 4 ), with the NA group having higher concentration of DOPAC than group AN (LSD post hoc, P = 0.004) and NN (LSD post hoc, P = 0.011), but not AA (LSD post hoc, P = 0.064). However, no other differences in monoamines between treatments were evident (see Table 4 ). Similarly, there were no differences in plasma cortisol between the groups (ANOVA, F 3,28 = 2.407, P = 0.088; see Fig. 5 ).
Several associations between monoamines and the carotenoid pigmentation on day 9 were noted in the treatment groups. For instance, in the AA group spots on the left side on day 9 were positively correlated to 5-HIAA in the optic tectum (Pearson correlation, r = 0.859, P = 0.006, N = 8). In the NA group spots on the right side on day 9 were positively correlated to DOPAC in the telencephalon (Pearson correlation, r = 0.817, P = 0.013, N = 8), and negatively correlated to 5-HT in the telencephalon (Pearson correlation, r = -0.739, P = 0.036, N = 8). In the NN group spots on the right side on day 9 were negatively correlated with DA in the brainstem (Pearson correlation, r = -0.772, P = 0.025, N = 8). However, no associations were found in the AN group.
Behaviour
During the acclimation all fish started eating. There were no behavioural differences between the groups during anaesthetisation (see Table 5 ). However, behaviour during anaesthetisation was associated with carotenoid pigmentation. Spots on the left side on day 1 (Pearson correlation, r = 0.539, P = 0.031, N = 16) and on day 8 (Pearson correlation, r = 0.591, P = 0.016, N = 16) were positively correlated to activity until loss of equilibrium on day 8. Additionally, there were some associations within the treatment groups. For instance, in the NA group spots on the left side on day 1 were positively correlated with activity until loss of Fig. 2 Number of spots on day 9 on left and right side of each treatment (A is for anaesthetic, N for non-anaesthetic, and procedure for counting spots was done on two consecutive days for all individuals). Different superscript capitals indicates significant differences (LSD post hoc, P < 0.05). Values are mean ± S.E.M and N = 8 for all treatments Fig. 3 Number of spots on day 8 and 9 on left and right side of anaesthetised (A) and non-anaesthetised (N) individuals. * indicates significant differences (t-test, P < 0.05). Values are mean ± S.E.M and N = 16 for all treatments (2017) 
Discussion
The main purpose of this study was to investigate the possibility to use carotenoid pigmentation in Arctic charr as a tool for evaluating stress responsiveness, especially under normal maintenance, i.e. with the use of the anaesthetic MS-222. Some of the results indicate that anaesthetization affects number of spots. For instance, the group that was anaesthetized twice (AA) had more spots on the right side than the groups not anaesthetized the last day (AN and NN) . This was also evident when considering spots on the right side in anaesthetized compared to not anaesthetized on day 9, when anaesthetized charr had more spots, and a similar trend was found on day 8. Further this trend was to some extent evident in spots on the left side on day 9 but not on day 8. This is in line with the report that anaesthesia induced carotenoid spots in Arctic charr (Backström et al. 2015b) , as well as the reported stress-inducing effect of the anaesthetic MS-222 in teleost fish (Zahl et al. 2010; Readman et al. 2013) . Thus the anaesthetic treatment before photographing could arguably be the more stressful handling. This is further corroborated by the higher dopaminergic activity in telencephalon of anaesthetised individuals the last day in our study, which could be indicative for higher stress responsiveness (Fuchs and Flugge 2003; Höglund et al. 2005; Backström et al. 2011) . Thus there are indications of both spots and physiological stress being induced by anaesthetics. However, we could not see any differences in the plasma cortisol levels which was expected from an earlier study (Backström et al. 2015b) . Plasma for measuring cortisol was taken quickly (range of time until anaesthesia 60-185 s and an approximate additional 30 s for photographing) after netting fish from isolation aquaria, and is therefore not expected to show a full stress response (Wendelaar Bonga 1997; Cockrem 2013; Gesto et al. 2013; López-Patiño et al. 2014) . Since both treatments are stressful small differences were expected. Further, in this study there were three similar stressful events consecutively and thus stress could be predictable. Predictable stress has been shown to reduce the cortisol response (Galhardo et al. 2011) , and a comparison to an earlier study (Backström et al. 2015b) indicates that there is a lower elevation of cortisol in our study. However, the number of repeated stimuli is low so it might not be a plausible explanation. Table 3 The Pearson correlation coefficients and P-value for number of carotenoid spots of Arctic charr after handling stress Some of the monoaminergic activities were associated with carotenoid pigmentation. Serotonergic activity in the optic tectum was positively correlated with left side spots in the AA group, supposedly the most stressed group (see above). During stress the serotonergic activity increases (Winberg and Nilsson 1993; Summers and Winberg 2006) , and thus this follows predictions and supports earlier results on telencephalic serotonergic activity association with left side spots in social dominants (Backström et al. 2015c ). Dopaminergic activity in telencephalon was positively correlated to right side spots in the PA group. This could be indicative for higher stress responsiveness (Fuchs and Flugge 2003; Höglund et al. 2005; Backström et al. 2011) , and is similar to an earlier study of social subordinate Arctic charr concerning dopaminergic activity in optic tectum and its association with right side spots (Backström et al. 2015c) , although there is a temporal difference in sampling time. The same group also had a positive correlation between left side spots and activity during anaesthesia. Thus, the increased activity was reflected in both DA concentrations and spots.
However, all individuals were also tested the day before and therefore might have a lingering stress effects.
Behaviour during stress was associated to carotenoid pigmentation in this study. During the anaesthetization, activity until loss of equilibrium was higher in individuals with more spots on the left side. Similarly, in some groups (NA and AA) individuals with more left side spots took longer time until loss of equilibrium. This is the opposite result compared to an earlier report that showed a negative correlation between spots and both activity and time until loss of equilibrium during anaesthetization comparing the effect of several anaesthetics (Backström et al. 2015b ). This was however not observed for MS-222 (Backström et al. 2015b) , that was used in this study. This difference could be the result of predictable stress (see above). Further, the protocols were slightly different with two more photographing sessions (in total three) in this study, which could influence the behaviour.
Thus, several of the results from this study indicate that MS-222 affect the spots and therefore would not be recommended to be used when evaluating stress responsiveness. However, carotenoid spots were highly correlated between days and especially on the last days, during the treatments. Further, there also seems to be a lateralized effect of the carotenoid pigmentation. It has been suggested that the left side is associated to stress responsiveness whereas the right side is associated to aggressiveness (Backström et al. 2015a; Backström et al. 2015c) . The left side association to stress responsiveness seems to be corroborated in this study. For instance, activity during anaesthesia, which indicates more stress (see above), was positively correlated to left side spots. Additionally, serotonergic activity in the optic tectum of the group AA was positively associated with the left side spots. Since increased serotonergic activity is associated with stress response (see above), this follows predictions. However, 5-HT in the optic Table 4 Concentrations of NE, DOPAC, DA, 5-HIAA and 5-HT, and DOPAC/DA and 5-HIAA/5-HT ratios in the brainstem, cerebellum, optic tectum, and telencephalon in all of the Arctic charr combined after handling stress tectum was negatively correlated to the right side spots of group NA. In the groups NA and NN, dopaminergic activity in the optic tectum was positively correlated to right side spots. Thus there are some connections between right side spots and the monoaminergic systems as well.
The mechanism controlling size and number of carotenoid spots is not known at present. However, since it has been shown earlier that carotenoid spot patterns can change rapidly (Backström et al. 2015b) , it is probably an effect of physiological colour change (Mills and Patterson 2009; Nilsson Sköld et al. 2013) . One of the main factors controlling physiological colour change is α-melanocyte-stimulating hormone (α-MSH) (Mills and Patterson 2009; Nilsson Sköld et al. 2013) , and it has been shown to be involved in skin darkening of Arctic charr during social interactions (Höglund et al. 2000; Höglund et al. 2002) . Thus it seems likely that this process can also be involved in and have an effect on the carotenoid spots. The contrast between the spots and the background coloration of the skin could be an effect of this skin darkening, but in an earlier study we found it unlikely (Backström et al. 2015a ). Further, since there also seems to be a link between carotenoid spots counted the day before and the stress responsiveness the following day (Backström et al. 2014) , the physiological colour change is not the only factor involved in the association between carotenoid spots and stress responsiveness. Therefore the mechanism of the change as well as the origin of the spots needs further studies.
In conclusion, this study adds further support to the hypothesis that carotenoid spots, at least on the left side, can predict stress responsiveness in Arctic charr. This is evident in behavioural responses as well as monoaminergic responses. Finally, it seems plausible that using anaesthetics for photographing is possible without confounding the results, however careful planning is needed and especial attention concerning which side to use. 
